
TAKE HOME PACK 4 – Early Reading Levels 7-12
Phonics
Title Level Phoneme  Focus words
An Afternoon with Grandma 7 oo soon, moon, room, broom, spoon, afternoon, balloon
Prue Likes Blue 7 ue blue, clue, glue, true, bluebirds, bluebells, unglues
Sophie and the Speech Trophy 7 ph /f/ phones, photos, dolphin, trophy, alphabet, elephant, microphone
The Hare and the Mare 7 are hare, mare, share, stares, glares, prepares, declare
I Spy 8 y cry, fly, shy, sky, spy, sty, try
Duke and the Mule 8 u_e Duke, tune, used, mule, cube, flute, huge, costume, fortune, excuse, confused
Eve’s Circus Theme Party 8 e_e these, evening, theme, trapeze, supreme 
Look at That! 8 th the, that, this, then, they, there, there’s. they’re
Rose Wrote a Note 8 o_e note, wrote, nose, bone, stone, home, Rome, stove, slope, globe, envelope, telescope
Shirlee’s Birthday 8 ir girl, bird, first, shirt, skirt, stirs, dirty, thirty, birthday, circus, chirping, circle, whirls
The Boat That Could Not Float 8 oa boat, coat, goat, float, oats, load, toad toast, roast, loaf, soaked, croaked
The Cashew Stew 8 ew blew, flew, stew, crew, cashew, chewed
There’s a Mouse in the House 8 ou mouse, house, couch, flour, sound, around, mountain, fountain, bounced, 
   outside, trousers
A Day at the Fair 9 air air, fair, hair, pair, chair, stair, repair
Being Good Friends 9 ng bang, bangs, rings, sing, song, twing, twang, bring, along, playing, being, 
   coming, everything
Don’t Annoy Floyd 9 oy boy, joy, toys, enjoy, enjoys, annoy, annoyed, oysters
Gerry, the Giraffe 9 soft g giraffe, giant, ginger, gently, gymnastics, huge, large, stage, orange, strange, allergic
Night Flight 9 igh night, might, sight, tight, right, flight, bright, tonight, moonlight, goodnight, 
   delightful
Pete’s Birthday 9 cvce cake, gave, five, mice, huge, rode, kite, white, flute, invite, outside, telescope
Surprise for Bear 9 ear bear, pears, footwear, tears (= rips)
The Large Potato Tarts 9 ar car, far, hard, harp, dark, farm, stars, tarts, large, farmer
The Park Nearby 9 ear dear, fear, hear, tears (= cries), wears, nearly, nearby, clear
What Ursula Did on Thursday 9 ur fur, turtle, turnip, Thursday, turkey, purple, purse, burger, 
   burglar, surfing, curtain, purred, returned, slurped, absurd, disturbed
A Better Choice 10 oi oil, soil, foil, toils, boiled, spoiled, join, noisy, oinks, voice, choice
Baby Magpie’s Dinner 10 ie tie, ties, pie, cries, flies, tries, skies, fried, magpie’s, replies
Dora’s Unicorn Birthday 10 or horn, worn, before, morning, corner, unicorn, popcorn, horses, uniforms
Jasper and Alexander 10 er better, butter, dinner, water, never, clever, however, spider, together, corner, 
   answer, wander
Marlow’s Busy Day 10 ow row (boat), show, know, throws, yellow, tomorrow, pillow, willow, shadow, narrow,  
    scarecrow, wheelbarrow
Upside-Down Town 10 ow now, cow, bow-wow, allow, owl, fowl, down, town, gown, brown, crown, frown,   
   clown, crowd, power, flowers, 
Tony, the Greedy Pony 11 y happy, pony, bunny, sunny, jolly, silly, jelly, candy, greedy, yummy, tummy, lumpy, 
   empty, strawberry 

Themes
This is My House  8 my house
Clothes From Around the World  8 clothes
Follow Me!  9 my body
A Walk Through the Jungle  9 animals
I’m Going to Make My Dinner  10 food
Hooray for Being Healthy  10 health
School Sports Day   11 sport
Jim Tries Out for the Olympics  12 sport
The Big Space Adventure   12 space
Let’s Buy an Ice Cream   12 money


